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SYNOPSIS 
An ever increastng demand coupled with a continuous escalation in the cost of fuel 
has opened a new era ln the development of a new class of light weight matenals, namely, 
ALL1 alloys for aerospace structural applications Nevertheless, these alloys possess poor 
ductlllty and studies are in progress to circumvent thls problem Not withstandmg the poor 
ductility, the other cnt~cal property that is of paramount importance for thelr optimum 
usage as structural matenals 1s thelr good enwonmental stabhty(corrosion res~stance) At 
present, the knowledge over the corrosion behaviour(CB) of these allays 1s scarce and 
need ewsts to study and understand the CB of these alloys 
One of the important factors to be considered In corrosion processes is the 
variation m chemlcal composition of the corrosive environment due to the leachlng of 
constituent elements of the corroding substrate into the solution as thelr respective ions 
These Ions may also exhibit a profound influence on the CB of the parent alloy This 
phenomenon requires considerable understanding in view that the corrosion behaviour of 
A1 and its alloys is predom~nantly Influenced by the presence of Ions such as copper and 
iron those having noble reduction potentials in their metallic state as compared to that of 
A1 
The other vltal factor to be considered is the development of localised chemistries 
within restr~cted geometnes such as pits, cracks and crevlces The crack chemistry plays a 
significant role in determining the stress corrosion crachng(SCC) behaviour of AI alloys 
It is generally recognised that crack chemistry in A1 and conventronal A1 alloys is 
controlled by ~ l "  ions and acidic conditions are generated subsequently i e pH value of 
3 5 and 2 are reported respectively for A1 and Al-Cu-Mg alloy However, a unique feature 
of ALL1 alloys is that even though acidificatton is normal in longer cracks, alkaline 
solutions(pH in the range of 11 and 12 5) are developed within crack tip, crevice and pit 
enclave and this phenomenon is primarily controlled by Li' ions An insight into the 
mechanisms operating in cracks will therefore be possible by understanding the effects of 
Synopsrs 
the ions under expenmental conditions that simulate the chermstry in restncted 
geometries At present knowledge over the influence of LI' ions on the corrosion and 
electrochem~cal behaviour of ALL1 alloys is scarce 
With the above objectives in mind, the present study was umed at understanding 
the influence of cations of the alloymg elements(that present in A-Li alloy, 8090) on the 
corrosion and electrochemcal behaviour of one of the most important commercial ALL1 
alloys, namely, 8090-T851 Simlar studies were also carned out on Al to evaluate the 
synergistic effects between the alloyrng elements of 8090 and cations added to the 
solution For the purpose of study, aqueous solutions of pH 2 and 12 were chosen to 
represent the acidic and alkaline regions 
The prime expenmental techniques adopted in the present study encompass weight 
loss, scannlng electron microscopy and electrochemical methods such as potentiodynmc, 
potentiostatlc and cyclic voltametry EDAX analysis was performed to estimate the 
amount of copper incorporated into the corroding substrate upon exposure to a pH 2 
solutlon containing cu2+ ions Solutlon analysis was performed using Atomic Absorption 
Spectrophotometer, UV-Spectrophotometer and Flame Photometer 
In order to choose the metal cations for the study under acldlc cond~tion I e pH 2, 
firstly the 8090 alloy test coupon was exposed to the corrosive environment for an 
optimum penod whlch was found to be 7 days in the present study The test solution was 
then analysed for alumruum, copper, lithlum, magnesium and iron whch are expected to 
come into the solution dunng corroslon of 8090 alloy The study revealed that aluminium 
and llth~um dissolve to a large extent wh~le copper dissolution was found to be very small 
Dissolution of other alloying elements were not detected Subsequent experiments were 
therefore carrled out to understand the effects of AI3+, LI' and cuZf ions as a functlon of 
their concentration(added externally as chlorlde salts) on the corroslon and 
electrochemical behaviour of 8090 alloy and A1 
Under alkalrne condition, i e pH 12 solution, only LI' ions were considered as ions 
of copper, magnesium and iron preclpltate as their respectwe hydrox~des in alkaline 
solut~ons Further as ment~oned earlier, that the crack chemistry in AI-Li alloys is primarily 
controlled by Li* lons and therefore detailed studres were carned out to understand the 
influence of L1' ~ons(added as chlonde salt) on the corrosion and electrochemical 
behawour of 8090 bes~des A1 
The study clearly portrayed the activating role of A13+, Li' and cu2' lons on the 
corroston of A1 and 8090-T851 alloy m pH 2 solution The ions can be arranged in the 
following order in terms of their decreasmg activity 
cu2+ > ~ 1 3 +  > LI+ 
In all the cases, corrosion rate of the alloy was found to be greater than that of A1 Study 
revealed the influence of the test cat~ons on the electrochemical behawour, particularly 
Open Circuit Potential(0CP) values of Al and 8090-T851 alloy Whde the OCP shifted in 
the more cathodtc(pos~tive) dlrect~on by the add~t~on of cu2' Ions whtle a sh~fi n more 
active direction was evident by the additlon of A3' or LI+ ions The study krther revealed 
a significant influence of cu2'and A13' ions on the nature of corrosion of the two materials 
In the presence of cu2' Ions, locallsed corrosion of the test matenals was observed while 
at 0 I M concentratlon, intergranular corrosion of the alloy was ev~dent bes~des local~sed 
corroslon Add~t~on of AP+ ions resulted In uniform corrosion of Al whde in the case of 
alloy uniform corrosion along with severe pitting was evldent 
In pH 12 solut~on, the inhib~tmg role of LI' ions on the corroslon of A1 and 8090 
alloy was evident The l~thium content In the alloy exh~bited an equivalent effect to that of 
Li' lons In the solution i e ALL1 alloy exh~b~ted greater resistance to corrosron as 
compared to that of A1 The nature of corrosion of Al and the alloy changed from general 
to pitting type w~th increasing concentration of Li' ions Polansatlon studies revealed the 
fact that Li' Ions reduce the corrosion reactions by inhibiting anod~c reactions(caus~ng 
passivation) Further, icnt(cnteal current dens~ty) and ipass(pass~ve current density) 
decreased with LI' ion concentratlon ~nd~catlng that not only does the formation of the 
passive film becomes more feasrble wth increasing concentratlon of Li' lons but its 
stability as well Increased 
The analysis of results under alkalme conditron(pH 12) clearly manlfest that LI' 
lons may exh~b~t a profound influence on SCC behaviour of AI-LI alloys by controlling 
anod~c reactions However, the extent to which they control SCC phenomena depends 
upon the stabrl~ty of the passlve film under d~fferent host~le environments An attempt was 
therefore made to understand the influence of some of the important env~ronmental 
parameters on the stabihty of the passive film that forms upon exposure to pH 12 solut~on 
containing 0 1M ~ i '  ions We~ght loss study showed the fairly good stabil~ty of the passlve 
film Nevertheless, SEM study revealed localised damage of the passive film w~th 
temperature or chlonde ions The prolonged lmmerslon time exhib~ted no slgn~ficant effect 
on the stab~lity of the passlve film 
The role of chlonde Ions on the breakdown of the passive film that forms on Al 
upon exposure to pH 12 solutron contamng 0 1M Li' ions(added as lithium carbonate) 
was hrther studled by Engell-Stolica method Study revealed that breakdown of the 
passive film by chloride ions was potential dependent Calculation of stoichiometry 
number from a plot of log (l/r), where z refers to induct~on time, vs log (chloride Ion 
concentration) revealed that the pitting of Al occurs by the adsorpt~on of two chlorlde ions 
around a lattice catlon 
In summary, the present investlgatlon clearly man~fest he sign~ficant role of cu2+, 
A])' and LI' Ions on the corrosion behawour of ALL1 alloy(8090-785 1) in pH 2 and I2 
solut~ons 
